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,.' ~;. BITner wrestle,.! wi~s~--C/~ss. ·. ·C section if title" 
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•. . By TOM F1TZGERAW -;- 3 . Yew ofthe 'schools had \\TesUers in more piftltil\ll when he didn' t weig~ 

D&C Spor1swTiCer .. .' ·~Carter·s ""eight class. unlimited. So . as mudL 
. - " , carter has had only six official He's had no p-Oblem finding playe~ 

~rry Carter is a Section 5 VoTeS· l .. tches this year. He's " 'on them all, for piclt-up blSetbail games al the 
tling champion who never has ~ a '.iDduding a 13·. \' ictory o,'er Arkport'$.. school. "We',~ been playing in that 

. single opponent. :.u Carson in Saturday'S Championship ' gym so long: _e can almost sense 
By his own estimation. he wrestled ... 1. .' . .' where the basIII!! is," he said. 

"a , pretty good ' match" to \\in the .' Carter and coach Gugel say being When Carter competes . in the first 
Class C sectional championship Satur· ~ is not ~uch of a handicap. . roum! of state- .,alifying at Fairport 
day night in Arkport. The cro"'d was - lI'e use a touch start with the lIigh Friday. .. .. 11 ha,'e plenl~' of 
more impressed than he was wilh his ",""ds." said Gugel. " People who irl('('nli,~. 
r.erlormance. It ga"e him a slanding- tlt-.6; .he·s at a disadvantage should " Thi ; is my I;u:. year of wreslli ll ~ at 
I,,·ation . '"'" 'im for themseh·es. Wrestling is the school." he soid . "I plan to g ive it 

Carter is Ihe area 's only champion k..--.: "'ing your moves. I don 't think my al i. -I'd IW to give the school 
who goes to school al the r-;ew York SllPt has that much involvement." something to remember me by." 
State School for the Blind. • • . Mowing where the out-of-bounds Two torrid nees enter the final 

The l8-year-old Carter. blind since _ is could be a problem, Gugel said. week of the !bockey season. Bis hop . 
birth, has been aitendinc- the Bata,·i. '"b:t I don ' t teach kids to go out-of· Kearn~' t11).~·r and IronMquoit (II). 

school since he was six . btoc.'lds anyway. If he's getting close 3·2) are tied "ittll 22 points each if: Ihe 
Doo Gugel. tlK' school's .wn·slling tt> Ihe c ircle. I'll lell him 10 pull t'orth Di\ision. PlItsford Mendon 112· 

coach. lalked him inlO ('oming oul fOf t'''''J rds himself. And I mighl yell Oul - 2· 11 and Pitt:Jonl SUlht'rland II~ ~ · II 
. Ihe team four years agu. Carlt'r 1001< a '- much time is It'lt or what the are lied .. ith 250 points in the Southern 
quick liking to the sport . <:::.- 5C'OC'l~ is. " .. Divisioo . 

... used to love beating up on ~ CJrter said if it wasn't for Gugel Irondequoit aod Kearney face off 
pie." he said with a laugh. "I kept .... OIher instructors at the school , "I TUesday at Lalteshore Rinks at 7; IS 
telling Mr. Gugel I'd corrie out e\'ery nai(:ht be sitting in the dorm getting p.m. 11 I~it wins. Kearney . 
yea.-, but I didn't get serious about it ra. - would ha\"e to kat Brighton the next' 
until ninth grade." . : _ ~ •• :::'. . '. : Blindness is "not really a problem. I night to tie .... the championship. 

The coach's problem this year was ~ quite a bit. as onen as I can. Mendon meets WtQuaid Wednesday 
finding competition for ' the 6·fOOl· I, "fully. I could coach a team of my and Sutherland' meets Webster Thurs-
2H·pounder froru Buffalo. There " 'ere 0-11 someday." day in their fi.-l games. 
only 9ght boys on the team, so the . Ikfore he went to the unlimited 
schoof had to VoTestle at the junior Iftight class this year, Carter was 38-6 
varsity level in the ~nesee·Orleans his hrst three years. Opponents were 
League. . . 

[)&C phOlo h' Tall.' Ber~manJs 

Bishop Kearney's Rory Legacy had Trev Graham in a predicament in 94-pound class Saturday. 

,\nOlher h .. ted race IS for the third 
and fourlh place in the Southern Divi· 
sion. Brighton. ~icQuaid an(! Penfield 
could end 'in a three· way tie lor third 
place. If they do. a coin flip "'ill 
determine the third place. team, and 
the other two teams~"ill playoff 
Friday at Lakeshore. If two of the 
three teams tie for fourth place. the 

t,,·o will playoff Friday to determine
the final berth in the post ·season. 
tournament. which begins Saturday. 

. . ,_ l"!)TEBOOK: The City-Catholic 
League had only t"" sectional " ·res· 
tling champions this year. Rory 
Legaey of Bishop Kearney \\'on the 
Class AAA !H·pound title, and Darrell 
Leslie of Madison "'011 the Class AA 

n~·;>ound title . .. Spencerport's 
Siulk' Graham \\'3$ meased from 
SIroot: !'olemorial Hospital after. >uf· 
fmn,: a conCUS;Sion in the AM semi.' . 
faaab . '. '. Hilton's 6:!~ loss to Edison 
Tech in the basketball sectionals 
etId.d the playing cal'eer of one of the . 
a~a 's outstanding shooters. Matt 
DiB;',~. 


